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Bag
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Seft top. Cordovan leather with
Un leather lining. Hand stitched.
Frame edges. leather
corners. IS inches long.

Next te Keith's Theatre

Bad Breath
Is Usually Due te
Faulty Elimination

When yen are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricatinc linuid in nre.
duccd in the bowel te keep
uie feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it acts like
this Tin til ml 1itKvirnnt inr1
thiu replaces it.

Nujel fa a
lubricant net
a medicine or
Iaxntire
cannot gripe.

.Try it today
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REFUGEES, DRIVEN

BY TURKS

Fifty Thousand at Mudania,
Without Foed or Water,

Plead for Relief

CRISIS FELT IN NEAR EAST

Tlu Associated Prtsa
Constantinople, Sept. 14. American

subchaser Ne. 00 has arrived here with
rcperlB of tlie appalling situation nt
Mudania, where the harbor is filled with
the bodies of refugees who stampeded
when the last vessel departed before
tbc Turkish occupation.

Fifty thousand refugees without feed
or water lined the waterfront for miles
In the broiling sun with arms uplifted,
pleading te he taken off. These brought
here Included fifteen Americanized
Greeks and n Mr. Ketrhiira, an em-
peoye of the Standard Oil Company.

Paris, Sept. 14. Marshal Franchct
d Lsperey considers the situation in the
IS ear East very serious, he is quoted
by the Eche de Pnris as declaring.

"Don't forget that the Bnsphenis
nt certain points Is only 800 yards
wide." I10 said, "and that all theEuropean quarters In Constantinople
might well find themselves tinder the
lire of Turkish four-Inc- h guns.

'However. I believe Mustapha Kemal
Pa&hn Is toe Intelligent nnd prudent
te commit such a blunder."

Lfliiden, Sept. 14. The Eastern
situation is causing considerable con-
cern here. This Is reflected In the edi-
torial columns of the morning news-
papers, some of which adept a distinctly
alarmist tone.

"A grave crisis" confronts the
Powers, says one, while ethers declare
"the situation Is drifting te the danger
point." that "nil the elements ere
present for another flare-u- p of war"
and that "the Powers must act at once,
and In agreement. If they fall te agree
nothing but a miracle can avert dis-

aster."
The one sentiment which dominate

all Is fear lest France, altheuzh agree
ing te maintenance of the neutrality of
Constantinople and the Straits of Dar-
danelles, may Interpret the "legitimate
aspirations" of the Turks In such n
manner as te prevent the
of Great Britain.

These papers which are habitually
suspicious of France comment strongly
en her tenderness for the Turks and
insist that the latter cannot be allowed
te recover Thrace and Adrlaneple,
which they believe France Is willing te
clva them.

Elsewhore the fairly confident hope Is
expressed that France eventually will
ngrce te with Great Hrltaln,
which Is generally credited with up
holding the letter of the. Treaty of
Sevres. Declaration of the French view
Is expected luiurly and awaited with
the greatest eagerness.

factTensIgahF
fight in dublin

Four Courts Hetel and Tele-

phone Exchange Attacked
by Machine Guns

By Aaseciattd Prtss
Belfast, Sept. 14. Reports from

Dublin today tell of heavy fighting heard
ever a wide area in that city shortly
after midnight, reaching a climax be-

tween 12:30 and 1 o'clock. It ap-
peared as If several pests were being
attacked.

Fer one thing, It was said, the tele-
phone exchange in Crown Alley was
under attack for about twenty minutes,
mnchinc guns being used by the assail-nnl- s.

Anether attack was made en
Urn Four Courts Hetel, where National
nnny troops are stationed.

Loud reverberations were heard along
the quays and in Sackvllle sheet and
armored cars were hurried te the scene
of the firing. By 2 o'clock, however,
quietness again prevailed.

The Ulster Government, it was an-
nounced today, has discovered a plot te
blew up or scuttle the steamship a,

en which 300 Sinn Fciners are
interned at Lnrne Leugh, County
Antrim.

Halllna, In Northern County Maye,
has been recaptured by the republicans
who swooped down upon the town sev-

eral hundred strong and raptured the
garrison of government troops. The
Nationals fought stubbornly and suf-
fered casualties before they were dis-

armed. Several buildings, including
the bank, are reported te have been
burned. Large forces of troops from
nil parts of the county arc concen-
trating upon the town.

Anether account from Balllna says
the majority of the national garrison
was in the Cathedral at tha time of
the nttark, attending a requiem maw
for a comrade recently killed, while
most of the ethers were in bed, having
spout most of the preceding night en
guard in anticipation of the assault.

JULIA SANDERSON DENIES
BEING SUED FOR DIVORCE

Declares Husband Would Have Seen
Her Before Beginning Suit

Bosten, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
Jula Sanderson today denied reports
that she had been served with papers In
a divorce action by her husband, Brad-
ford Burnett, naming Frank Crtunlt,
her leading man, ns

"Thcre is net eno iota of truth or
fact in the story," she asserted. "My
husbend and I, because of our respec-
tive dispositions and vocations, agreed
te a separation four years age. At the
limy It was understood that when cither
of us wished a dlvorce we would mu-
tually arrange it. There has been no
change in the status of that agree-
ment."

IN AUTO

Moter Left In Gear by Mether
Crashes Inte Pele

Ijsrchment, N. J., Sept. 14. An
automobile left In gear by Mrs. Walter
E. Burbank, of Larchmont, while she
went Hhepplng last night, was acci-
dentally started when one of her three
children, whom she left In the car,
touched the self-start- er and the machine
plunged lt'te 11 telegraph pole, killing
Uehert Burbank. the youngest.

Betty Burbank, live, his sister, was
hurled from the machine, suffering
miner Injuries.

TWO FIREMEN INJURED

Several Narrowly Eseape Flames In

Fire at Pittsburgh
PlttsliiiiBh, Sept 14.-(- Bj A. P.)

Mere than a dozen persons, trapped In
fniinn structures, early today had nur-le- w

escapes fiem death by a fire which
destroyed live buildings en Steuben ave-nu- e.

Twe firemen were slightly injured.
Less was estimated at $25,000.
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MRS. TART0UE SUES HOTEL

Artist's Wife Says Ansenla Empleye
Called Her Disreputable

New Yerk, Sept. 14. Claudia Wind-
eor Tarteue. wife of Pierre Tarteue,
portrait painter, filea suit In the Su-
preme Court yesterday against the Hetel
Ansenla Corporation for .$100,000 en
the ground that William Grace, an em-
peoye, ordered her out en Mitrrh 17 last,
although she had conducted herself In
n ladyllke manner during the several
months she had lived there,

Mrs. Tarteue charges that while he
wan 111 In bed the hotel empleye used
Improper longuage te her and called her
a "disreputable" person, which aggra-
vated her illness and compelled her re-
moval te a hospital.

COAL m YOUB CEU.AKT
A aapply atama peaatble, new. Evary

enanae in in rapiaiy clearing com amice
altuatlen will be followed by trained ob
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sented te the readera of the I'oblie LiDeaa,
F'MaKe It a Habit.'1 Adv.

Is Ceal
Your Bess?

Yeu needn't
get caught

that way again

Burn Oil
in your plant

or en your ships
Our engineers are experts
in all phases of oil burning
systems. They will be glad,
without obligation en your
part, te advise with you and
discuss the adaptability of
oil burning te your indi-

vidual needs.

WHITE FUEL OIL
ENGINEERING CORFN
742 East 12th Street, NcwYerk

Mmmtfectwrtrt

TODD OIL BURNING SYSTEMS
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Li. Q&P

Only Standard Make
9A 10 Dajs' Free Trial
a)U ) 1 Year Written Guarantee
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1005 CHESTNUT ST. waujex
BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.
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Keai Devs
Want Geuting's

HEATHER GRAIN

SHOES
Like
This Sturdy
Oxford

Rcnhharda,

lmgJL

Streng, iinndsemc, mnnly footwear, Beys'
Shoes shown Philadelphia nnd greatest
variety smart Hcathcrgrain, illustrated,

ether leather service and
low and high.

"SHOOR-TRED- S

The Greatest Schoel ever
American Bey. Health Last, Deuble $.25
wear
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Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Geiding Brethers

Supervising

SOMETHING MORE
than profits.

IT GOES without saying that buyers War Department sales gt barpilns. That's proved
by thn that virtually nil the Government's customers come buck for

But what can account for the popularity mictiens ever nil ether methods sole?
Seme buyers dtttlnre it'a the democratic snlrlt that nrcvnlln nt evtrv "War rnartmn

tlbewsauction mey letiews tneir tnreugn etherman a eyes.
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mean the dlffercnce between nnd less en a yeer'a buslness

Whatever your type, you'll like the atmosphere, that "something mero profits,"
about a War Department auction. And liere'a a three-wa- y opportunity for you te get away
from your desk and spend a profitable and onjeyablo time at these auction
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

NOTE
Size 36

Size 37

Size 38

Only

BEGINNING FRIDAY, THE REGULAR HOURS
OP BUSINESS WILL BE RESUMEP-NI- NE TO FIVE-THIRT- Y

Fine Silk-Line-d 'Ake"
Sample Suits for

Autumn and Winter
$32.50

WeriVi one-ha- lf te double Sports
These are the surjerbly tailored that have represented the "Alcq"

line for Autumn and Winter te Clething: dealers the nation ever. They are veritable
masterpieces of tailoring art. Fabrics, selected from the American and English-wove- n

woolens, in patterns out of the ordinary rarely seen in ready-te-we- ar gar-
ments. Styles a step ahead of fashion, and as distinctive or as conservative as the
most or most reserved man could wish for.

It was our own suggestion that the "Alco" factory make up their Sample Suits
in three sizes instead of one, as in former years which is the reason that, instead of
there being only one size (36) any man who wears a 36, a 37 or a 38 size
can share in this remarkable Any man who has profited by these Sample
Sales will tell you te "get in en this" and "by all means get here early." The price

$32.60.

The Half'Price Clearance of Spring
and Summer Suits

New $17.50, $20.00 and $25.00
Continues with geed assortments of smart styles and fabrics in various weights some suitable

for year-aroun- d wear. Any man who can be fitted will snvc one-hal- f, for every Suit in this col-

lection has been in our stock at just twice the clearance prices 12.50, 517.50, ?20.00 and $25.00.

A Clearaway of Odd Gelf Suits, $25.00
Suits that were one-ha- lf mero te double. Some of the famous Thexten & Wright Londen-Tailore- d

Suits are included.

Hundreds of New Autumn Suits Ready, $25 te $45
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits 135.00, ?40.00

and 45.00.
Stein-Blec- h Suits, $35.00, $40.00 and $46.00.

Alce Suits, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.
Wickham Suits, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.
Separate Trousers, $3.96, $5.00 and $6.50.

SENTIMENTS OF THE
SONS OF THE FOUNDERS

Yeu Who Here
Have Our Pledge

That this Stere will always be managed
with the self-sam- e ideals with which our
fathers, the founders, began te build this
business fifty-fo- ur years age. Under our
ownership and control, this Stere is governed
by these principles of fair dealing for which
you have known this institution during all
its years of sincere service.

H --- -
Genuine Serapi Rugs

Average 9x12 ft., $185
Beautiful Oriental designs

and colorings that are partic-

ularly desirable for living- - or
dining-room- s. Rugs of this

character are noted, toe, for

their wearing qualities, while,

as you see, the price i3 very

low $185.00.

Similar Rugs Averaging

10x12 feet $215.00

StrawbrldB" & Clothier--Fourt- h

Floer. Market Street. Wet

Fer Autumn's
New Coiffure

W A V Y TRIPLE-STE-

SWITCHES $2.50 te $25.00.
O N S

$4.00 te $25.00.
TICKET FOR TEN MANI-

CURES $4.00.
A SINGLE MANICURE
60c.

Btrawbrtds Clothier
Flret Floer. Balcony Filbert Street

Mattress
Protectors

Mattress Protectors filled
with cotton of geed quality
and covered with muslin,
closely stitched. Single-be- d

bize $2.05; double-be- d size
$2.95.

Rtrawbrldse ft Clothier
AUIe 13, Centre

mere

Tep Coats in great variety, $25.00, S28.50 and
$35.00.

Tuxedo Suits are here at $45.00.
Winter Overcoats can be selected from a geed

collection, which includes many imported styles.
Youths' Leng-Trouse- rs Suits, sizes 16 to 19

years 525.00 te $37.50.

Merris L. Clothier
Frederic H. Strawbridge
Rebert E. Strawbridga
Isaac IF. Clothier, Jr.
Francis R. Strawbndpe

'

rf mftm
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Geld Cuff Links
About Half Price
All the new patterns nnd

shapes round, square a n d
octagon in these fine solid
geld Cuff Links with nently
engraved or engine - turned
designs. About half price at
$3.00 and $4.00 a pair.

Htrnwbndtre Clothier
AJsle 0. Market Blrest

New Fiction
Ready Te-morro- w

CHARLES REX, by Ethel
M. Dell 2.00.

by Grace
S. Richmond ?1 75

THE GREEN GODDESS,
by L. .1, Miln $1.90

SiiaubridKA & mi r --

Second I- loer Fllbvrt Hire i West

One-butt- on

Twe-butto- n

Three-butto- n

Four-butto- n

Styles
ffarments

represented,
opportunity.

$12.50,

Shep

TRANSFORMATT

4ssskisy'

FOURSQUARE,

""""""r'a Clothier Second Floer. East

Weel-fille- d

Comfertables
$8.75

Extra-lengt- h Comfertables,
72x84 inches, filled with pure
wool and covered with figured
cambric bordered with plain
satine. Chiefly reso andCopenhagen blue effects. Re-
markably geed value at $8.75.

Htrawbrldea A Clothier
Alele. 11, rtlhert Street

Mahogany Clocks
$10.00 and $11.00
Handsome tambour - shaped

Clocks of fine mahogany with
silver dials. They strike en
the hour and half-hou- r.

Str&wbrMge & Clethlsr
BAlceny nr.l Aisle 10, Market Qtrnet

Bath Robes for
Men and Beys

Men's Blanket Bath Robes
in dozens of patterns nnd col-
orings $8.50 te $25.00.

Men's Terry Cleth Bath
Robes, suitable for wear at
any season. Easily tubbed
$6.00 te $13.50.

Beys' Blanket Bath Robes,
warm and serviceable. Sizes
8 te 18 years $3.75 te $0.50.

Mrnwbrldge Clethlei- -

East Stere, Eighth Street

Specials in
Silver-Plate- d

Hellow-War- e
Hnndsome in design;

heavily silver-plate- d en nickel
silver base. Silverware that
you will be glad te cheese for
your own use or for Autumn
wedding gifts.
Bread Trays, special $3.50
Deuble Vegetable Dishes $8
Water Pitchers $10.00
Meat Dishes, 16-in- $10.00

Straw brld A Clothier
Alsle S Market Street

BOTH GIRLS AND
SLENDER WOMEN LIKE

Cerslettes
Special at 85c

group of Cerslettes in
broken lines of sizes, new
sharply reduced Excellent
models of pink brocade with
clastic section. New less than
half price nt 85c.

Cerslettes, ?U)0
A Pansy model, combining

bandeau brassiere and hip
confiner in n comfertublo
Corslette, coming well down
ever the hips.
Fer Tall Figures, $2.00

A model coming well down
evor the hips and back, with
bandeau top; hooking in back.

A Bened Medel, $3.00
Fer the woman who re-

quires a little mero support is
a Cerslctte of pink brocade
and elastic. With bandeau
top and forming a close-fittin- g

girdle ever the hips.
Mrawhrlilse f nihW

Thlrl KlMir Urk.t Wtreet. Wast

71 v 'M
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